Shandong Chemming Paper Hold- 
ing Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06157
Shandong Dacheng Pesticide Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06158
Shandong Denghai Seeds Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06159
Shandong Expressway Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06160
Shandong Foodstuffs Import & Export Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06161
Shandong Fufeng Fermentation Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06162
Shandong Gold Mining Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06163
Shandong Gold Phoenix Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06164
Shandong Gold Phoenix Group Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06164
Shandong Hailu Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06165
Shandong Heliao Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06166
Shandong Heshen Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06167
Shandong Hengkoung Holding Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06168
Shandong Homer Chemical Development Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06169
Shandong Hualing Electronics Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06170
Shandong Hualu-Hengsheng Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06171
Shandong Huatai Paper Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06172
Shandong Jiau Jinhao Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06173
Shandong Jining Mining Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06174
Shandong Jining Mining Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06175
Shandong Jinyu Tyre Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06176
Shandong Jiudie Edible Fungus Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06177
Shandong Jutu Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06178
Shandong Lubei Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06179
Shandong LuKang Pharmaceutical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06180
Shandong Luoyang Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06181
Shandong Luoxin Pharmacy Stock Co Ltd [Hong Kong SAR] 06182
Shandong Lusheng Welding Matel- rials Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06183
Shandong Lushi Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06184
Shandong Lukang Pharmaceutical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06185
Shandong Luoxin Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06186
Shandong Nihao Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06187
Shandong Ocean Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06188
Shandong Pesticide Factory [Peo- ple’s Republic of China] 06189
Shandong Shandong Metal Science and Technology Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06190
Shandong Shandong Metal Science and Technology Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06191
Shandong Weichai Import & Export Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06192
Shandong Weifang Sea Dragon Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06193
Shandong Weifang tractor Group Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06194
Shandong Weifeng Group Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06195
Shandong Weifeng Group Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06196
Shandong Yantai Steel Tubing Mill Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06197
Shandong Zhejiang Oceanic Fisheries Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06198
Shandong Zhongsheng Science & Technology Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06199
Shandong Zhuzhong Zongda Slaughter Machine Manufacture Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06200
Shandong Zibo Huaguang Ceramics Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06201
Shandong Zouping Chemical Stock Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06202
Shanghai Aerospace Automobile Electromechanical Co Ltd [Peo- ple’s Republic of China] 06203
Shanghai Airlines Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06204
Shanghai AJ Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06205
Shanghai Alian Group Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06206
Shanghai Allied Cement Co Ltd [Hong Kong SAR] 06207
Shanghai Asia Pacific Brewery Company Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06208
Shanghai Automation Instrumenta- tion Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06209
Shanghai Automotive Import & Export Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06210
Shanghai Automotive Industry Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06211
Shanghai Baosteel Group Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06212
Shanghai Baosteel Group Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06213
Shanghai Belt Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06214
Shanghai Boiler Works Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06215
Shanghai Bonded Technology Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06216
Shanghai Bross Automotive Components Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06217
Shanghai CeramTec Ceramic Engineer- ing Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06218
Shanghai Chino-Aikai Chemical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06219
Shanghai Citec Electronics Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06220
Shanghai Coavis Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06221
Shanghai Coavis Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06222
Shanghai Crocs China Education Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06223
Shanghai Daewoo Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06224
Shanghai Daewoo Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06225
Shanghai Daewoo Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06226
Shanghai Daewoo Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06227
Shanghai Daimler Chrysler China Investment Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06228
Shanghai Daimler Chrysler China Investment Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06229
Shanghai Datun Energy Resources Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06230
Shanghai Daichr Public Utilities (Group) Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06231
Shanghai Diesel Engine Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06232
Shanghai Dingli Technology Develop- ment [People’s Republic of China] 06233
Shanghai Dragon Corporation [People’s Republic of China] 06234
Shanghai Electric Group Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06235
Shanghai Electric International Economic & Trading Co Ltd [Peo- ple’s Republic of China] 06236
Shanghai Everland Company Limited [People’s Republic of China] 06237
Shanghai Felt Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06238
Shanghai Floor Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06239
Shanghai Forever Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06240
Shanghai Fushun Land Co [Hong Kong SAR] 06241
Shanghai Fushun Industrial Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06242
Shanghai Fushun Pharmaceutical Co Ltd [People’s Republic of China] 06243
These are the four digit 1987 US Standard Industrial Classification code